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WILL A COTTON FACTOKY PAY I THE NEW LAWS.ing against the welfare of the far- - Coming and going..UUSINPS8 LOCALS. c. d. bbaduam. THOS. GATES.

mr iHNwj ahHnislfnrrmntomnlntinnl Major and Mrs. J. 0. Winder, who Bradham & Gates,RECEIVED. A nice tineTTJST Acts of the Geueral Assembly Under PS."1. ...lJ. tanbMiUlliig their daughter, Mrs. Smell Ones Well Managed Pay Every
Prayer Books, bound in French ..Seal, I DM IM very ignorantV

Classified Heads.
Reading Clerk H. A. Latham, of the

Venetian Morocco and French Morocco, or tbe verj biased mlDd.lt Will I ' " 2 J ' " .

Also nice line Lf med by Mrs- - Hug,le8 to Vlslt fr,end8 ln We had short but' Prices 7Sc. and $1.00. a ohL,ij K n- - . h. tha a interesting convcr- -

Broilers & Commission Merchants.

DEALERS IN

Hay, Grain, Feed and Seeds.
nf musio hooks at Ball's Book Stork. I . ' I Atlanta. sation Saturday morning with Mr. J. II.

mlO tf lUUttUlB meUIBBIVBB, ItUnb moir UIOl Dr. F. Duffy and Mr. 0. Marks, lea Haney, manager for the SinKer Bcwine
House, has prepared the following classi-

fied and tabulated statement of the im-

portant acts of the General Assembly:T DAT A knob handled umbrella "V"""" wr " yesterday morning for Winston on busi- - Machine Company for the Eastern district Peas, Corn, Meal, Hominy,
AJ Diitched at connection with hande. "Of conrae they are only human, of North Carolina in reference to mauu- - GEITS, BRAN, DOUCE, OATS,

Mr. Marks will continue ms trip
Iness. as New York before returning.Return to Johbkal office. 1 and ihev are look in a out for their

RELIEF OF SHERIFFS AND OTHERS'

Sheriffs of Dare, Harnett, Currituck,facturing enterprises and especially
cotton factories. And all kinds of Seeds.A FULL line of Spring and Snnuner 0wn interests Bret. Bot it is equally Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ilorton, of Clintbam

OUIIIUIUS, Cl.llBIBlM.f, M V. . . ... ,l. ...... J K. I county, who attended Hie Fair, 'and have Consignments of Cotton, Trook.He tells us that in his whole districtTjll- - 11.. ...,1 ll.n Hannui mn MU" limn imrirnm uuu u

Granville, Cumberland, Rockingham,
Swain, Martin, Mamie Bingham, teacher,
George Blankenship, blind tax collector
of Stokes; Superior court clerk of Hender-
son, tax collectors and sureties of Mur

. . , , n ... I. ..j . fi : iai lainr.Alwin Hn0nrnnorsniiMr.llnp Rt Itavnn and Country Produce solicited.from Durham and Fayetteville eastwardnitwit i maiimcrea. imnorrea Dummis. inrmerB no noi Dosn m. uuu iuhv i --r or- - -
Worsteds in all grades. h!l Innnh tn ,rnm . hH nro. wood farin.left yesterday returning home. 40 counties there are only 8 such fac

Satisfaction guaranteed. urnt ii Aibms Mr. H. B. Duffy, who since Cleveland s tories, an average of only one .factory to phy, treasurer of Cumberland, Milton
McNcal, clerk, B. B. Johnson, ttacher, A.

marll dwu

AmmunitionUnADWiCK, ua..r.j uc -- "" inftUffnration. fwhich he attended has five counties while on the other hand to atf. At Hall's book store, from ever I . .miivfrij.uiiia i been buvini? a SDrinff stock in New York. llyrr, treasurer, T.J. King, pensioner, POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

central district of 21 counties of the State T. II. Gallowav, Huiley Boxley, Win. M.' .WE have inst received a big job lot of wants t9 see OOttou sell low. He is Philadelphia, Boston and Washington
,."lKu ,VY'"' ri Interested la the farmer gelling a markets, returned home on the steamer

of which he was formerly manager there
are 28, more than average of one to every
county.

A cream of tartar baking powder I

Monroe, John D. Davis, J. F. Helen, cer-
tain teachers, canvassers of election and
justices in Guston, John Flanagan, treas-

urer, Marsliil Branch, Rosa Knight,

- - velopcs, Cards and Tags
,v ' offenng at prices that defy competition, good price lor ms crop, rroupeniy Nense of the , V. D. Line. Mr. J. W. Highest of all in leavening strength. I

Latest United States Government!We LEAD in LOW PRICES, others may among farme.8 means prosperous I Moore, who also attended the inaugurn- - He mentioned moreover that Charlotte Avaline Moore, pensioner, bondsmen of Food Report.i follow. - W. T. I lux & Co. trade among the met chant of the I tion returned home on the same boat. r.liah Morrell, Jos. II. Roberson, G. W. Royal Kakino 'Powder Co., 100 Wlls South Front Street. alone alone has 7 cotton factories in it
and that at Mount Holly there are 7 St..N. Y.town where they transact their Mr. w. B. Simtn, who has been spend-

TPRUNK8. TRUNKS I Wc nrc prc- -
Sibbcll, board ofcommissioners of Wake,
town of Fayetteville; Zoletha Tayloc, pen-
sioner; Tlnuikson Robinson, pensioner.

...,;..., k... i..j .;m fh me some months m Vircinia came in on
Annrcdto tnnnufnclurc Trunks of nil

the steamer Ncuse. TREASURER'S REPORT.
within a radius of 8 miles, lacking only
one of equalling the number in this entire
present district.

kind. Repairing a Specialty. It you ftirmers muans hard times among
Mr. J. B. and L. 8. Blade came in onhave an old trunk, don't throw it away. ItOAD LAWS.

In Macon, Hickory N ut turnpike dethe merchants with whom they Hugh J. Lovick, Trcas., in atct. with
but send it to us and we will make it ns the Neusc from Elizabeth City. He says moreover, that at Charlottetrade." clared a public road. Road laws effect- -
cood as new. S. B. VVatpon & Co. Mrs D. C. Way, of Haslin came in on ng Alleglianev, Mitchell, .New Hanover,

City of Newborn, N. C, for Month
Ending Mar. 7, 18!);!.

Dn
Middle St. Opp. & Slovr-r's- .

the steamer Neusc to visit her daughter,
after the first factories were started there
was no trouble to raise more money for
additional ones the demand for stock in

Edgecombe, Wake, Iiuncombe, Franklinlcb. 12 3w. LOCAL NEWS. township of Franklin county, Swain,Mrs. J. B. Clark. Her son, Mr. R. L.

Way accompanied her, and returned onO To Street's Horse Store for Livery. ilkes and Ashe roads. To balance '

Feb. 15. To o'h f'm tax col.
501.04
350.00
400.00

one of the later started ones was so great
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. the Ncuse. RAILROADS INCORPORATED.

Winstou-Salc- and Charleston, CarthJfl HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor l)e that shares were sought after
the stock was all taken and earlier sub- -Miss Mamie Merriam, who attended 300 00

700 00I Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

' 22.
" 2H

Mar. 4.

Mr. 7.
" 7.

age and Western, Atlantic und Ulno,
Howard.
For rent today.

Wanted 2,000 cords wood.
the Fair, and has been visiting since then subscribers to it cut down their number of 74.37" city marshal

To cash from tax col.
cents at C. C. Uiiken'b Dnuo bTonK.

. nov.
Blowing Rock and Lenoir, W. N. C. and
Atlanta, New River and Swunshoro, Dur 500 00shares as a favor, to admit others desirousat Mr. H. W. Wahab's.left on the steam-

er Ncuse returning to her home in Eliza of investing in the enterprise.TUNE roadster's' at Street's horse store. ham and Charlotte, Columbia, Charlotte
and Winston, Charlotte Troy and Sunford,The South preponderates in the Chair 2 825 41

beth City. Some of our young men are Mr. riariey says that wherever he goesmunships of the new Senate Committees. Cr By voucher.
Atlantic Engine Co. 10 00wishing that it may not be long uutil she Rulherlord and Folk county, Cheniw ond

Aulundcr, Cape Fear and Raleigh, Cahe finds the factories paving and he findsl?iLEQANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
A runaway team from the country 10 00"JStore. THAT BRINGS DOWNconies ajmin.

10 00tawba Fall Bridge railroad, Elizabeth
and Pasquotank, Madison, Reidsville and

that every business is quickened by their
presence. The operatives have steadyMr. Hughes Holland, assistant engross--smashed up the vehicle yesterday and

threw the occupant out but he receivedTvANDRUFF. Itch. Mange, and all Skin
in? clerk of the State Senate, returned1 "

Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's work. They constantly have ready mon Haw Kiver Vi.lley, ladkin railway com-

pany, Virginia and North Carolina rail

" " " 10 00
" 10 00

M.Mahn&Co 200.00
" 28 50

THE BUSINESS,no special injury. home last night. ey to spend with grocery men, butchersItch Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, Druggist. way company, Lumber and Lumber river

The Goldsboro Argus tells of a hog Mrs. J. A. Richardson returned from a and for farm produce for the table; they railway company. M Msnly. mayor 33 34 "Best Goods,visit to relatives in Durham. Huah J. Lovick, Treasurer..lurnish their homes better, this makesMISII, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nonic Wines for sale by

killed by L. J. Moore, of Brogden town-

ship, Wayne county that weighed 710
10 66
16.66

BANKS CHARTERED.

Rank of Washington, Wilmingtongood times for the furniture dealer, andJas. Redmond younds after being dressed. A Strong and a Weak Point home and loan association,dry goods stores likewise come in for the
25.00
30 00
30 00

Stephen 0. Biilgaw. Alty.
John M Harget
JK Lani
Eli Elliott
J B Dixon

Fairest Prices."bank of North Carolina.IJWaynesville;A correspondent, one of our BagaciousThe fisherman's alliance of Beaufort ot- -CALVIN Schaffcr's Wild Cherry
Uock and Rye, put up expressly for full share of the benefits.

fer a reward of lT) for the recovery of business men, who has noticed the Joun- - I'colpc s bunk ol Kinston, Dank ot Wel-do-

Bank of Madison, Lexington; citiThe Wilmington Messenger in a recentIhroat and lung diseases, lor sale liy
Jas. Redmond. nal's articles in advocacy ol road imthe body of Mr. Karl Willis, of Beaufort discussion of this subject said :

30.00
30 00
30.00
25 00
25 (JO

From any shelf, coun
8 F Hum
This Wilson
J C (Iroen
James Manwell

provement, comes to its aid this morningwho was drowned near Harkcrs Island. Will it pay to have small cotton fact--v XJFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
in a communication signed "Ing" by tories ? Connecticut is a flourishing stateThe late residence of Mrs. S. J. Dudley,use, lor sale iiy

Jas. Redmond. D H Stalling 20 00and made so uy her thousands ol small
deceased, is to be rented today. Tbe

ter or table in the
store w can

which he wants to Bee if we cannot get
better roads. He has had men to tell Dan 'I Best.. 20.00

zen's savings bunk of Wilmington, Wilkes
county bank, commercial bank of Rutlicr-Ibrdto-

loan and savings bank of Char-

lotte, North Caiolina savings bank and
trust company, exchange bunk of Wins-

ton, bank of Louisburg, bank of Smith-tiel-

Louisburg savings bank, commer-
cial and savings bank of Goldsboro, bank
of Muxton, bank of commerce, Thonias- -

industries. There is no doubt that Wiln L'NYADI Janos Mineral Water, the 22 t,0sale of Mrs. Dudley's household effects at mington would take on new hie, new
him that they want to use New Berne for 1 50.11 best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond. auctiou will commence tomorrow morn growth, new prosperity it it had lorty or
their trading place, but are necessarily fifty smaller industries W hy not have Convince You of This !ing at 11 o'clock.
compelled bv the condition of the roads them ? If they pay why not invest ?

.75

.75
1.12
5 00

Com Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.pjURE A large Gynasiu-- class is expected to ville banking and trust company, bank of

Miss E E Diaoaway
Oeo. JickBon
Virgil Windley
Thorn s Hryan

V H Riohardson
New Berne Journal
RP WilUims
M E Whitehuret
Sam 'I Jackson
Americas Fire Engine Co..

leading to the city to reck other markets. tui you may bsk no nicy pay i cn Our ammonitioD in hunting formeet at the Y. M. C. A. tonight at 8:80.
W- - !.! r.,.ln Aaln lw.il III. '."b1". ! f ' ' . ...Imported Sherry, for ,,, mm ...., ...... v i doubt, take this as an examnle which wcDUFFby

Gordon
Mr. McSorley will be on hand and readyJas. Redmond.

lvcrncsvillc, Ileautort county bank.
I'HOllIIIITlON.

The omnibus bill names places in near-
ly every county where prohibition will

10 00
1 25
9 20
4 17

awful condition of the public highways cijp from the Chattanooga Tradesman
trade is the same in '93 as it was
in '92, tbe same as always before.which wasto continue the good work

T MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass at the tune came near costing a promi- - It says
Stout, for started lust week.A Ale and Burke's Guinness' 1.50ncut farmer of Onslow county $300, by A small cotton mill, cost $38,000, $12,- - Newbern Dily Currentexist. In addition the following also have

23.71sale by Jas. Redmond. The Historical society of North Caro- - Moody & U)bert,W.nf hi. lion, which wrm. with 000, working capital, 2,500 spindles, lie
We huDdle only the best goods
which we sell at the fairest prices.

prohibitory enactment for them. Trinity
" ' imn Andmlinna at 11 ml.i it Alu Ltl W. S Ukin.hurcli, Lenoir county, Hickory highl CIGARS at very low figures Una held an interesting meeting, Wed- - 81 50

1 13Ferdinand U Inchuimcuny saveu. Juv Out of the earnincs in the six school, Onslow; Fair Hlurf; Killquick,
iv nio-li- t March 8th at Chanel Hill 86 85Disosway & Churchill.In one respect, our businessmen are months ended January 1, 1893, the man. . ... , T. IJ w.. I - U . Kolierson county; rour Plains church,

M Hahn & Co 53 50
Very respectfully,

Hackhurn & Willett.doing nobly that is in making the city I agers liought machinery for turning the I Wilkes county, Littl Rock church, Hay-vot- e

on the ques W P Burma & Co 24 27
fin., market bv keeninir irood wares and wa9te into twine and paid a 5 .per cent, wood, Rutherford toII ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very and manuscripts.

A mnrJi in the aick room. For sale bv Lewis Meroer ontruoiton Oo. 28 70
tion. J M Harget 3 00Jas. Redmond. I suaa are ueing caugoi now in pretty Gold, Silver,

dividend. That is surely a good start for
at close so that otherselling a margin, one 9mall mill, and ALL the small mills

things being equal, it is to the advantage ti,at are managed with encr gv, intelli- -
STATE (IRANTft CORRECTED.I cood numbers. Messrs. Goo. N. Ives & U JLoviok, 8& P 314.06

A MUler, agent 158.50r Nos. 761,2017, 120, 1100, 1704, 2370,UNLlKB the Other OUlce Dancers, g,,,, Knt 0g 2 000 shad yesterday besides of all the large section around here to Igcnee anil economy seem to be doing well IiaaoWootan 6 003i).
Coal or Petroleum

May be found on TOUR LAND.
( yon desire to learn whereto look for

trndn nt New Runic.-- but in another re-- 1 IndeedGray is no longer bine. Lie has bis other fish. In all they shipped fifteen RalUf Fund Appropriation 100 00
By balance 1 376.29STOCK LAW ENACTMKNT8.

dray loads during the day. I spect, our business men have been woc- -office. OUR KOADS. F.d.reconile: New Hanover, Cumber
anil how to find any of the above MINKB- -The Journal representative will be in fully neglectful of their interest by not land county; Pamlico; action relation to 82 825 41Secretary Carlisle has no AL, send for "THE MINERAL PROBPEC- -

that thefence tax in Kobenson; portion UlailenPamlico county this week. Mr. Hines is taking it upon themselves to see by orga- - I hereby solemnly swearHow Their Condition Injures Vehicles, TOH'B GUIDE." a book of great value todifficulty in exchanging small legal the beatabove statement ia cor root toport Itutherlord; Davidson.makinz a thorough canvass for the nized effort that all approaches are in beglnnen. The dlreotlona are carefullyMilitates Against Trade and Dis
of my knowledge and belief.tender notes for gold. COUNTIES ETC., ALLOWED TO IK8CE WINDSWbexly Jotonal tad is constantly ad-- such order as to make the city easily ac- - courages Prospective Investors. told lu plain language and eaally understood.

Every farmer, every land owner, andUuqh J. lovick, uity rreaa.
Hikleigh. Wake, Rbliniond, Mitchellillnir nt niniM tn n.ir anlMi-rinllo- n lisA Iceesible from every quarter. In such a Sworn to and subscribed before meEditor Journal: Country gentleman every bright country boy that wants toWashington, Wilmington Light Infantry, this 13 h day of Mar., 1893A Woman in Omaha staits the

Are with kerosine. bhe, her busbaud condition it would be a pleasure to trav- -
Tl, .lr monthly meeting of the is right. I he roadB ol this county are a Greenville, Beaufort county, Chatham, make a rloh tlrlkn should have this book to

study.o j o -- - i , .. , ,., i disgrace to this civilization, and someW,.m.n'. A.,Til!r . !. Y M f! A ' oyer mem, wincu wouiu uo a oiuuu.ug Ferdinand Ulbich, J. r.

LOST.

Monroe, Morehead, Greensboro, Cumlicr
land. Asheville. Buncombe and a lewtnd three children are fatally thing shoud be done about it. Many

aill h. hl.1 t tl.n mom. thl. afternoon at invitation Ol me Biruugua .uu an peo PRICK ONE DOLLAR BY MAIL.
I. II. RANDALL, Augusta, Maine.

marVdwIm
I owners of driving horses have been hopingEarned. others.4:80 o'clock. A committee of the Direc oelwW!U "uu T""" "lu" ""' "these many years," that we might have a Friday night March 3d, 18113, on street

CHANOK OK COITRTS.to come in this direction. decent road, sometime on which to drive between Collegiate Institute and Union
Ill Northamton, Columbus, Cleveland,A 2ADTlO Georgia the Other day tors has been appointed to meet with the

mild BQioide b haneinf hef- - Auxiliary to consider business of iinpor- - Our business men should never rest our horses, and take a breath of fresh Point, a star shaped gold medal with ROBERTS & DRO,

IUVE MOVED TO TIIEIU

Rutherford,'Polk, Cabarrus, Bladen, Pen thejinscription "Hannah Moore Academysatisfiod until they have taken a step that country air for the hour we can occasion-

ally snatch from our business care and der, sixth 'judicial,- - Alamance, Caswell. -- lf. with iwo hanks of knitting taw. 89. On the other "Qui nautili vincctwill result in bringing about this desir
duties. Washington, Tyrrell, Dare, Hladen,

turaa.A A.nnr.inztotb0 mode of The athletic performance that gave so A lilicrttl reward will be given for its
turn at this office.able condition of affairs. Last January ourchairman of county Johnston, eighth, ninth, tenth and clevM. c. a:. ,.i.0 much pleasure at the last Y.

commissioners was a prominent delegate ciil Ii judicial districts.reasoning oi some i " " i
I entertainment was by Brici Store, Opposite OH Stand.pupils who had to the Itoad Convention nt luileigh andKeep Off tbe Grass."- this moral may be drawn: Knitting NEW TOWNSHIPS, ETC.

we hoped that be might get up some litIt is respevtfully requested ol all perbeen trained by Mr.C.J.McSorley. He has

begun another class in physical culture Ill f Jackson county, Greene, StokfH
. thread ts a dangerous thing; beware vie enthusiasm on the subject, aud that Wo havo a One stock ofanna who nags through the church-var- d Union, Wilkes, to change boundary ofsomething might be done about it forof it. which will probably give a more complete wiIlof tho Episcopal chaTch that they St. Mary's, Wake.our good. Spring Is now upon us, and Family Groceries, Provision,and exienuett exnioiuon .aomeume tmr- - .... ,i v nff h every road leading from the city, is in notThe bamptlons Krrrutll kook- - JH THEGENTLEMAKlS ENDA.ing the spring. only a disgracelul but n dangerous congross. Tbe yard is a pleasant and a con "Come nivc us a taste of your (uality.'

SlIAKKHPKARK.
,!.f-- - r e - l 1 ttill, '"who edits a soreamlug .Radi Boots and Shoes.lor our numcs, mm iuiThe State Convention of the Young Tenient paasway for many persons going "",'" We pay our county and citycal sheet in New York, after being ULKKT, LRITftlKRIfiK. Hi" FMH ATOKHHIKA, llltf li, .1 uurativuo. ofYea can judge the qnalityto and fro and there 18 no oUiectiou to its ,A , ,ir;v',n,r hnnwa asMen' Christain Association of North

Carolina will meet in Winston next month Agent for F. W. 8tochs Flour,i;nneuitii7 hcxu&l uiscnarKe.
ST" A Sure Preventive of all VentTfal Dlinanes.

At DrugKlsU, or Bent tu any aldrena for
' Dfofear edly a Democrat, says this:

proper use. Some, however, to save a can be found in the State, and wo would some things by taste, bat the only

"The Democrats Btart of well. They commencing on Thursday the 6th Inst. lalmloil nalrdor In "TIIK HEIST" of all
Imllar reDiedlm. DE. BEMkTaEMT, BUl.l.ra. K.few lep, crosu over the grass and flower be giaa to ue tnem lor a tinvo into tnc way to jaage a snoe is juy wear.

have tbe President, a majority In and ending on Wednesday the 9th. En-- greaUy to their detriment. This 7"' "d drho Saa- - Tne 80068 we Bell-- thc old re,iable Hml7Ur M tf. Co., Laaraalr, Ohio, V. H. A.

the Senate and House, and a lair tertainment will be provided for all dele- - nag put tne yeatTy to the expense of pain mizedRoacP' which our National treasury Stacy Adam's & Oo'a. have been
wmklnff maiontv in the Cabinet." gates, and there will be reduced rates on teA gi. to 0tner trouble, and it is Auction Sale.has io generously given us. Speaking of tested in this market for ten years,

all railroads, w no win dc there irom hoped that this notice will pat a stop to ...m. luJd: a r . and all acrree that they are wear
FEACQALITT has been the enaraclthe New Berne association? the practice and obviate the necessity

projector. resisters. None like them as a Tile HOUSellOld. ailQ.
teriatio of Mr, Cleveland's private We are informed that some ot the en. of further action. When friends from the North visit us, CUBtomer remarked to ns a few

ata.rl tla-- laAm frW A rlplDA IniA tllla I Kitchen Furnitureeareeer. It has marked his admin- - terprising citizens of Jones county are in
Mnnin,t)..rliiiii miuit nnfuvon.- - days ago. Prices $2.00 to 15.00.Harried. Of the late MRS. S. J. DUDLEYlatration of the duties of evert POD-- 1 vestigating aa to the cost of a cotton fac- -

wonucr see as for liats, (Jlotbine ana un- . i , i u ....It I Inro itli tli a vliw nf apflr incr fo eiitab- - At

or Michigan. Also importers ol

WEST INDIA MOLASSES- -

Are selling Goods at Close Figures.
Call in and look at our stosk. m5tf

For Salt,
HOUSE and LOT on Pollock street

Apply to
ASA JONES, AgU

March i, 1804. dtf

Seed Potatoes.
A few Extra Nice Home Grown Seed

Potatoes.
Also. Choice Northern Seed.

ni4 tf J. B. LATHAM.

will be soli at Public Auction,the residence of the bride in Craven Wy impressed with our roads
that our people will submit to

on Wednesday March the 8th at derwear110 cmoe 10 woion u uhb uooiiif ' " their con- -

may safely be pat down - Poltock.v,l.e and they aM& money W

.:'.t.......i.i. l.,-- -. wishgetalargesawand planing 'T.7. ir-- f. twed for; we look wise, but are obliged J. M. nOVVAHD Wednesday, 15th inst,
H(HK,iis . a, ... - Tt . jvi , rm...uu., tooiimitnn. Now if there is anvone beginning at 11 a.m.
eess irf both.' The fact that he has , '

. .. .. . ... , I On sixth of March at Tuscarora M. E. hinB which imnresseii a prospector more Sale to be had at ber late resiFor Rentwhat he preaches ODght yM Church at seven o'clock p. m. Miss tharT mother, t is the condition of thoptaoiiow Victoria Heath and Mr. E. B. Moore, streets of a city, and the roads of the dence, corner of Broad and George
streets.10 maae uih wuru8' p.icu. . nlln.nol) wm H. naviaeol.. i Rev. J. G. Johnson, officiated. countrv and we fear we shnll have no

Mr. Cleveland's advice is neither
I

, , aergcaui, :.u. ibv,cui.,a.. I Terms of sale, Cash.Alter tua HiMiiaa wivujvm. " ITTat, lUUrenSO Ul , dlUI a V 1 ui
TO-DA- Y ! !' iVr:: - J-- -- I- .. . ,. wno m m Kla' T" ,u

. -- ! formed Mr. Johnson made a short lecture 3t W. G. Beinson; Executor.nonulation from outside sources
5u Ever? dollar expended iudicously

, original nr -- t of Fort Ma)n at IJeaufort, dropped dead t whicB wns
. tlol. IDoi nil that la mrhat WA I i i I l --i ipk.l. . I 1

nnon the roads of thil countv would re--mwci.mn'. " " i jesvenuiy uiuruin ui iiaiiuonwn IJUBX gnulu. KEEP YOURback to. in order to remains will ba bronsht no to New Borne I The bridesmaids and groomsmen were! Da. the coat tenfold. Tbe business of ourmast come . MOM OH LIFE DMCI' - I " I f ajl. Um.I. ri.nak.-- l- I " . . , , 1 t 1 A .V. The Honse reoently ooenpied by
aVka. .check the tendency, to Inxary. and on thl, morning train tot intM. SZBS Mrs. S. J. Dudley, deceased, atl

We have recently fully completed ourrst which has over thrown the Sergeant Pavi had been m tne military A DeBrahl and Mr. M. N. I be (.re-iti-
y lessened, and tax payers, both

Aarnmnnta of tha oast and which servioe of the United Btatea for 99 years. Harriot, of Jones county nearPolloksville, I att tDd county would be benefitted. corner oi Broad and George streets, facilities for handling loans on Tontlae
and Endowment Insurance Polioiee Weia offered for reut TO-DA-

.haaafam n own th nlftln One year more would have entitled had Miss Jane Uhe and Mr. Ed. Btreet, of Why cannot our managers of countyr loan upon reasonable terns about 00 nrmoo re, oi new i affkira learn somtuinn on tnia suoiect from
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